
wealth, I.r.Zt nothing could they fuel but

LA's ducats in a leathern purse. The worst

lack fallen to we, for since his death the
r.,1 ,1 fellow e.ntinues to oceopy my house
without p.tring mat. rtt.d Oleic is no taking
the hi. a de:hl wan. The people pre-
t.:Lei t.. Lear the 1...e1d all night
ita fl.r eh.unher n here the old priest slept,
4+. if he was counting iut`r his 111011Cy, 5111,1

61,1 c eahtmtia
I PENNSIIYANIA ;NDE?ESDENT JOURNAL.

....tar:inlet+ a groauing anti awaiting; about.
Whr..ther true or 1:.1.e. thehe .tories brought
what' !LIMO to me i1t41 ,t3 7111.1 not a tenant

reua;Liu iu it

COLLINIPJA. PA..
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, litsS

res)—ltec. Juseph 13riiueti will,preacb iu
the Preshyterian Church to-morrow Sabbath

moruing and ON ening.

"Enough," snit] the mason, sturdily, ''let

lire in your house, rent free, until sonic

better tenant presents himself, and I will
it in repair and quiet the troubled spirit

that distorbq it. / utu g goodChristian and
Si poor 1111111, tutu 111.1.1 Out to be daunted by
the dm it himself, even though he bliould
eora.e. in the shape of a. big hag of money."

The Mier of the botte‘t man was gladly
norepteth he morel wilh his fituile into the

house and fulfilled his eogagements. Ity
Intie and little be restored it to its funnel
stare; the clinking of gold was no more
heard at night in the chamber of the defunct

priest, but begun to be heatil in the pockets
at the living mason. Li :t word he inerea,ed
rapidly in wealth., to the admiration of his

rtei•Althor,. and he ltrentne one of the richest
men in tlrenada: lie gaNe a lar,gr stunt to the
Lhurvh, • way. nu uu a t, of satisfy ing his
..onseienee, and a, vcr rete.d.,l the sevret of
the vault until on Lis drat!' bed to his son

:do! heir.

Passage 3 from Punch
I: oo‘,.—Next to that of

ilw owoor,liip of bo ok: is; per-
Lap 4 tie lea,t re,peetel. Heave the philo-
-Nopli'.e, it though rile reinat k, that 5,11, lend

ana v,i,e men borrow them.
The ,thw of a goti thing— depetolq ou

hint who niter, it. The joke of the hurt i.
.vertain to be latighe:l at; that of the pour
tel it, seareely ever litgened to.

11WERTISEMENTS.—CUIllrill.aa Bank,
Monthly Statement; John Eddy, Auctioneer-
ing; Brinier & Brother, Last Notire:
Saylor &Douala: lines; Dr. E. B.
llerr, Harlem Oil. Safely Lamp, tVe.; noble-

man's, For Rent; Oliver 11. Paxson, Public
Sale; 11. C, Fondersmith, New Goods.

My ggri, if thou wilt wc.u• tight boots,

there are three things thou wilt inevitably
suffer: namely, a bad Corn, a bad gait, and

r.l bail tornpor.
IVhea a Tutu is so reduced that he has to

pawn his ring. it may be safely inferred that
he is hardly worth a rap.

It is the last air on the bur ly-gartly that
gets the player's head broken.

UONV neetillg 111 tile holidays is a leg of

lauttuni Still. at prelude, of hard dumping
tut antidote to appetite.
It iy Dui l that neee•;sity knows no law.—

This ac,;0u ,..t8 for people making such a vir.
the of necessity.

krzw7- '—Messrs. Shaeffer of the Senate, anti
Reath of the Muse hare our thanks fur
their many Legislative favor..

it 0:1: STAIT.I:I:' ,.T.--TllO S:ZOCltit`llt of 111..
Coltliltbia Bankii to-11.ky. oomparos
wttlt Ow. datmary

~r .li-,•mnrt:,
sp.,•i,„

I)ue by banh,(iit.-1.•:1,4.)
Ih•ere.v.w t.I

111‘)
I itt,l

I,t)

IBM
•,c (Moo

oa-e of intere-t
The emolition thi, hook i, eritml to

that I/r 111111.i. 1.11rnitry bank ill tin.

re,tamption •poeie payment In' the

city banks will preltAly pr elver a

tite.t,tiro on tlitt pArt of tam eountry
%% hell, let in. hop" the long agony

trill be met.. 11l the iirioni-etl good lime

My sun, 11 hen cabmen take the pledge.
And the police •a•ill not take supper when on

tmlinary duty; when t•gemaine Havana,"
are no longer grown at Kew, nor 'lea] Stir-

folk Sausages" chopped and stuffed in
ijound-diteh; when a;; omnibus hall' empty
goo, the sante pace as a full one: when
"original" English farces are no longer to

be traced as adaptation, frmn the French,
and "Shakesperian" eircus-clowns make

• that t-ae can laugh at; when the laws
prit.ee property eNtend to umbrella., and

a (tate of confiscation inny be dealt with as

n theta; when a laundress M the Temple
givel up taking snuff, ;old abstains four-and
twenty hours from touching anybody's gin
bottle; when a ba.-helor in lodgings find a

shirt without a button off, and has his shav-
ing waterbrought wid,att ringing more titan
twice for it: tclieu the Beefeaters are all of
them vontirmed Vegetarian-, and it, alder-
wan will take a scomol plate, of turtle—then,
t.. 1 my 1,011, anal lintv'.4!eltanee to tied a wife
who will ti.d ohji.a to travel isithunt eight-
atoldwents paekages, and who will stem
herself posse•sed of sm:11 angelic self-denial

n•fita4: I hy OfVer of a dress bocalise
*he finds and cont... ,es that she doesn't
uttut it

t...aut a dustman t.top the
Ober day to thwthi-t lint-lied:

A Ns' %1' iv, rats.—F/thet
Charley, you hate enure up, I suppose, to

keep your t'll;e•tutat, in ttm u?
(~7e•.'r Stitt—No, t-it% 'tot to koktp

.christina,, I,iu ratitto- to •itend it.

—Well

ili/Whiii 11r at. r.rt, Tl` tL
vrefivto,l _% 1.% asiii,llll4... of 1% .tl,l

prOlty Prt.l:ll 1,, I)l.gtlt iL

TV r ,pi •11
La Dr, Ilea esztremely rlDlo when
41r.ng, :ra•m• 1.111;2.4. 1.1g alp,ut

)t I,t,—,enor ,fl.l

I=

IL ii"'lVo de ite to call attention of 011r
to the pee-enee in Columhia of Mr.

I..torle, :t

who,c arti,tie lNe take the liberty or
touelliog tic on the :1,,tiri1.200 of nowt.

cm:trete:lt judge neat; than our otyn.

tinkhol er:13,.11 he.1.1; are well known, and
portrait, in oil are equally exeellent.—

lle will re:nalit in Columbia :t few

week,. if utliaiunlly euleottrage.l, awl will
take either oil or erayon p wtraits et: 1.e.:-

,onthle terms. :Nlr. l..turie :nay be founil
at the re...idenee or A. S. I reen,

C,01.1:111n A Ir.Vrelt make
that Hon. 11. A.. Shaelfer has introduee,l in-

to the Semite a bill relatho to the Columbia
Water Company. This, Ile presume, is a

bill giving the Canipany pri‘ilege to trans-
far t, purelta,ers their Corporate right,.—
We tru,t that it may be :.preilily
and the concern pare: inh) energetic bands,
able awl willing ti thoroughly reorganize
it, and rite us water pare and plentiful.

Nnw f.ll.,wing New Papers
make their appearance among our exehan

1. r 1 .14111,1%1:1;'::1 ,.--It 11 .1••
.1 •0 1 ti: 0 in I, mAnnt..l,.

ges: The _i/tabcim &Wiwi, which is a

resurrection of the old sheet of the same
name. It is published by J. M. Easminger
S.; Co., Proprietor,, in Manheim, Lancaster
Ganity. It mates a creditable appearance.
The bohpewient, is the title of

a neat Quanta, published by M. M. It.ther
Esq., Lulea-ter. The spejmen number is
neat, and ex ince-, taste and ability in the
Editor. The .t4tuulati ..117row is a new Sun-
day penny paper, published hy IL 1....(1.wd-

a1l Eq., in Philadelphia. We wish them
all success.

cry ii! lolown to Im%.

w,,,it,.-11'u01,w0.,1 .1.111u.r.•:• 11:t•
be...; M Ith the f..11,m1:e., ev•elletit
t. Lle 111 e.ilitent-; mul

In he 010 with it'. hut The
11011.. cd. 11,01 eoux: 1 1c1,11 •11,1:i:
s,•„tt•ii

13,•ii‘r.11

•ilt•ers in the I`;•tte.

—Wt• Late
eei%•,(l Feb, nary Titiinlwr of this excel
lent tnnnt lily. We toll i•e :111 farmers to sul,

serii,e. The number is a. gnott one.

TIII: MI It;o1.1:1.11% .1 \ II %I:I),

14 I I:Vi TII;.11 AND
II 1 —1 I ii• re.L•ei

trill ret,tleet that ttti till of .11,1er—it
I*r the ;wilder t!!' )1m... I ;.it-

bur, :kir. ('..t::•.1.1 1;411..1 . 11w .1
mordet Nviniiati 11,tt allrr the

ttvo lattolter kttive, t.t .•ro

frmit the 11:,11.e. hytite, mere lint
rtottol tintL4l:2; tIH-. 1111.1 ttiwia the per-

1):,( HI.- 1n n.l%,tti-r

711,0 it, Liwri.,..ll).kily P,st tha'

of Ow I.•ft
hm,‘• 4,,f Mr, Iwol,t+,:r. tt

1::.•ho:,1- I.tlll,

in :it lioi• hon./.
1111.1111
tht, tr;.tlt.ut t1,,11,i,/,1%111111 110011/ollli ,)11

1,) I'll,l men tutolo ~f it, it.:
c,,111, 1 twt ha o ,trowztliollo tie

e t,,tittwuy a.1 ,1114,r,1 ❑gaiu t die

MEM

111 ~• I'V.llll i. NVallt,l. "Nth,. 11111.+l

Th••
nui,t•.:uiJ kith wh.o iu.uvnu•ut owt,! I:" Aro tho. alvc:ti•ers

AtIA. tv.o. nly I.‘r

t••

\\ jilt NVllllt little bey, 11%i ME
.1 11...v -.in...., )Ir. I.(.'' tlti,

keeper of roe t0r...0n. ‘%;1;10 1 . ~t0, .....,,1i ,,,,

‘r..LI: 11.nt;.d..1 .t. inei.le.ll:l'iy :1,10.1 putt Le-
i .2.lte „cc., km;vo. tliey t „,k front 0.0 Lon ~•

;.11..... 1 '0.% . run, I' -..r. I': .. hev.. ,,r, itf M. C. shoe. After main lie•ltati,in
11.):1' Tp I' I T.'. I. Y.,P It Fp!: n tsr vitt

p,,t. re httimic, •:ma 0h,.,,t aw ay ~, ,1,,e pi, a•, rep'doi that rot ^ w.vi diniwn in the iht.,ir

.I.ot-t ..1' )tiler'. Ik.l. town .I..nrry. ntel the other 1.1.1 in tie.. fence
t.in can lilt) iii , lin.
i,iurielf :away,: fi. ,t. bef..re you th:3li: of near lII' T' ir7.‘.. Ir.; L'wlwr. ill company

I:4•lpin7, ut. t.1....1y el-e.:111.1 lop no fian that' "'lll , `ever.ll f1..0111-. pr ;ree.le.l to the 1,1,t0.
;.. ute.twet“otfillinfindingfindingi.not likely vi help 3i,u in return. ISO de-ignute.l hit vr.t

tin' !cline... Subnetpwlitly duty were fund
careful sh out I.)rking ..t.t, until you user .P- '

cured a9 joildi ;,,.. if tint wore than. „a: by .Mr. A. Gil.,:m. ul++ to .k theta to the
. pr i...,0: where the were ilentificil hy Itiili-

..int. _ ~ lard- tiTl Ander..on :5... the ...done they had

friar>i 'lir —A teig,lit-watch
p.. 111 g,,,1t1.;,11iN

(yon- 1.1 CAltVr VOrn IT %1.. TIIRoIGII A I nitsi+ii fe,co the 111111-c ~t. Mr. G.,,,,,,r. Th.• 1
4 :Hew. r,.-....tti ,t a Chilltit.y-sweep to WORE be-, former al•oi ioliaitte4 that one of the knives

fore 7.,11. • I W.I. used by Mi...4. Garber in rutting the

lio„ ~, c ~,,.. \-,,I.R,Fix A \e„,.—Fine' bread which she gale then. to eat. Thi,
than any other ,level-

g•lii.elin7, will ,lo it, Ao that vour name. in 0 ! ,e,iri,::n'":1ut, 1,,tnl'i..trTiie.r ,Anor. the fictirli,lities-
-111LP. Nall figure tern I.lr.zely to all the di ~t- co,“;racterize.l the inoniera.
police rep,.rtP. I It k tiller-toad that Aiclei.on I. now en-

-7iii.r. B EST Vt" A • cu: 4" s aVIS.: A G0.,.r.I g igel in committing to pap the principal

1,rut nun up :intl.:. in 110: i.,,,,0,:c of hi...: events of his vagaleaol life. together with
all the detail. of the rnorder of Mrs. GarLer

lair-lore, :not Mr.. Ileant. :1111` manuqcrio is t,, he
. .

........ ________ 0 “•,•.1 in ibi, ii:,,,41• of h(1111e propar 11.'1,011
iga•A elerryto In who rather like. a joke.: and roil,li-hed for the benefit of ilk inolilr.

Gras engfp4e I h. rend the ,iert ice fora I,r,,th- lty 1;;.; .;‘,ll 8,11iii4,1;;;; he ;4 n far grenter l 11-

er tnistieter, at, 1 /ItIZ horning to rho, eh a 1,".1" than i":" 1"."..n :",ill''''''l. 11l additi on
,

I',
~. emit let 1,•0;.; in 11114 1.4.11111 V 110 %VW. fl 1

little belated. on Sunday morning.. A ~,,,, tio • ,•i • '
•

t Ilo t .1.(0.1k. ,4,, 111 fork 011111,V :11.k

I riel,ll, idritek 1,,y his iiiieoonnoo ,pec.l. in. ..,, ot to the Ka-tern Penitentiary. Ili.. “oon•

ilinred -'Air, wilt- so Lod.'" -1.1 order," ; f ,' i"B". xvill .I.mhtle-et contain enotigli of
, the h,•rriltlo t.; ;411ti..iv the ritual ardent ad-

raid lie. -1.'04/1 Ad IT,',O ni.ix inaj r --r•1." 1 ntirer of that kind of literature.—while the
- ' effect in nur opinion. will not add to the in-

ty9,_tvonr, .l. clinrity like a Op? When 1 tclligence or tnornli tic the etna.ounity.—
lit Itegin• to Lunt Lail,. .I...,aiiiiner.

Sohn G. Saxe, The Poet
It is not every" day that weenjoythe

privilege of leisurely contemplation and
critical examination of genuine poet—one
of the best known and most popular of our
American Authors. One day last week
we had the honor of "riding on a rail,"
from Philadelphia to Lancaster, in the
same car—yea, on the next seat—with the

great humorous poet, John G. Saxe, and we
made the most of our time, giving him our
ondi‘iiied attention from start to stop.—
True, the gentleman did not seem in the
least aware of our existence, and we, feel-
ing the slender probability of the intrusion.
of our name style and title affording him
unaffected pleasure, presened a respectful
silence and used our eyes. We confess to a

desire for a word I•r two from the poet,
hich was altrin,t strong enough to ,t‘eN

ICOMO Our mode-ty atol driNc us to a feeler
Ile I. ‘ traUrailiarily Mild

tile %,ry limited inter-
. ust 1.. lint in the di-ow-lie re-

marks of a bald Mall in
none, (I\ Cre ewe

ottrh,sity atnl anthith a of nuth.'frutu 11!ir.

it,1,111:._

was given. Mr. Landis followed the men
to Tow Hill, where they separated, Decker
passing throughtown andcrossing the bridge.
The prisoner acknowledged having been in
company with the man who had broken into
Mrs. Shupp's house, but denied any partici-
pation in the net. He was committed to
answer.

TitREATENING TOSffOar.—Albert Sourbeer,
milk-merchant, of West llempEteld town-

ship, aged 18 years, was arraigned before
a,tiee Welsh, charged with drawing a re-

voker, and threatening to shoot John Ste-
vens, a small boy residing at the corner of
Third and Mill streets. lle was held to bail
in SJOO for hi, appearance at the April Ses-
,inns, and for his good behavior in the in-
terim.

"WHOM GOD IJATIt JOINED TOGETHER, LET
NUT MAN PUT ASUNDER."—OD Monday. Ist
inNt., complaint was entered before Justice
Wel4 by a modest young woman against
ti' wan who four short week; before hail
taken her fiir Letter or fur worse, "to love
.nel to ehori-11," Aust. llildebrand, charging
him with unilateral and abusive treatment,
;,,,ilaioeilog the impossibility of Linger liv-
ing up to her solemn promise. to "love, bun-
or and obey." A warrant fur the arrest of
the "horrid wretch," was served by Con-
-table who arranged with
the tor an examination before the
Just, oil the same evening. They failed

=1

ll,111,a; 'lt. itllt nr li.llo Ilan:; up in our

mental photograph,
learranted not to lade from time In espe,ut o

to the Weatlier. In our mind the picture is
complete, being „iolored by the many pie:,
unt mem uric. 4pf the ,cork: 4,f the 1,44,1.

,an only tran,for to raper a r,tagh tut-

Elie. t tree feet in beit:ht atia 1.11, -

tianately large. Lo i, a strikingly nnble
figure. and altogether a praper I11:111.

appear. but next morning, the father of
,i,chidynanouncel an amicable wljustmentof
He. .1111'1,414y, on the grntintis of prouti•ed
:out egond calcitic: nn the part of the recre-

ant kniLttt.
em °red lie wout•l:ittraet I=

by e, t atilt

but tbc I
The portie- .tre t;erin.it,4. and it is a *rife het
it la,e: waq ail (dement in the dispute.,~ ~.:~

delioll,Y of ' l.lll 10.. 1 "'s`. Ds: I. A auns-rtnt,—On the same
lively %%awing in his op, Roolove • •Ltitio, Delimit, George Washington and
hat, and Ids acre rL.utcc. 5111 '. 11Y• Tio' : Solomon Mitchell. of Tow Hill, WCIT arrest-

white forehead with its rem c,„,,,fable I 101 l im,•worth. anti brought
prominent lieveePti,‘"• 14" e, : 1 """ i ' E,ittire i•li.tr.;el with having
emphatic n attar below, :toil Le ge... , is it..m t he tmatitt. hmtse stun.
umnistakable. Ili" hair is a blow:'. 1 Washingtoo 13 tough, on the
inclining to f url, and be4in'to'l" ll.l I'l7' , of the 12:1,1 ult. It appears that the

Is about the crown. This ho od has suffered severely during
:toss and a “gr.fwing thicker round dn. the muter from similar collections for the'.
waist:" both noticed by the poet himself, relief of the "suffering and deserving pour

"growing Lff our borough," /11111, in consequence, aale the only signs he exhibits of

watch of armed citizens was organized andold." His beard is darker than his hair,
:rod is worn in what has grown to be the tatotiefl nu the turnpike below Columbia
acknowledged American style, full, with a on the abuse night two men bailed with
moustache. The dress of a poet, like that 11,1,,,,d0r were discovered coming boot the di-
ofa woman. forms an important item. 'rite !„aim,,8 and were nrflered to

only notable at tick of men's wear about etup, but paid no attention to the hail. (Joe

Saxe was flue undress-military-looking blue of the watch tired, when the spoil was drop-
coat, single breasted with brass buttons—a ! inni, the thieves making excellent thine to-
cut that he apparently affects, a we notice w,tru,s town. Ott eXami nation two bags
it in his portrait, given in the latickerbffek-; were frond, t/110 01/11tilillillg two 11/11114. and
or gallery. Ile ap.peared restless and (tun- the other five chickens. The ownership of
sumed half a dozen news! apers. and several the hags was traced to James Helium and
large apples, during the rifle, but refused itnnt,,,,, yi ttif Tow lull. warrants

were issued for Dellnin, Mitchell. and (leorge"a parks;; of the pure maple, gentleman,"
Washington—the, latter is the interestingpressed upon hint lfivi the vendor. Had

there been :toy doubt about his nationality i penaelit recently pardoned by Oovernor
the ingenious disposal of his notlie, limb, j Pollock, from the penitentiary, where he

was 'vimss ig his thou' fir robbing the houseand extremities, would ha: e stamped him

of :I. W. Hamilton. Mitchell acknowledgedtrue .Inerican. They were not long ill One

his partieipation in the fliraging expedition.phase, nor was that place often the floor.—
Whether front habit, or the limited aceontur stated that he was shot and that he had
dations between seats for Ili, leagt It of leg. his dropped the bag containing the hams. Ile
feet wore generally on neighlenly terms claimed that odic, cottony owe, l Ida, a living
with the back of the bald head in front of and he was hound to have it." The Justice
him, or seriously übstruttting tt.c five ivett- argued that in the present hour of suspen•
lation of conduct tr and brakes:nail tlfr .i oat, when, at best, delfts are only paid in
the car. lle was then uu his wart and f wl.•, ale too near specie
rishorg,-, w here he lead olie of his 'he i f,,,,into, to lift peremptoril3 insisted on, and
sane et eniog, and W.1., cnorgel to t 0.1.1

nt vintn.i.us and stoney-hearted cred-
: fire an audience iu Coatesville on the sue- eto:, „ww on off. n ,otogne down tO eat out a
emsling one. pot •ot if hi , -1.1.1111 ut the n e st whole•ome

The temptatio:, wa, hun 1,, ‘1, 1•61, 111.,•e•R•V n • by the eminty.

1,,),-11,1e, a rendingin CulumLia, Lnt tho The lieu Qtiarter Mill most prol,a-
re,,,,lleetioll i‘c tiro nuu,y molim,h,,iy 11; ,,- curt a clw the,,

MY..rtk; to maw rain mu' mt 1- t„ „ 1 1,mg,

/on, by moan. N cri‘lence Itmn,ey and 114.1-

111.• 111,0131,10 him appearing, they wnre prmiut inced ;.put-
,d' empty bencho, e%en gl.re Saxe the :It- le--

:I'l.l Nl.' ill 001' 1....We IT:1 STF 0,1011

arre.tel in Philadelphia, by Str

lica gr.ant ”f 1110 Polive folvo, on a Nvar-

.ll;tl,•l: —Ol the k'on , I hy .lo,:i,elVel ,ll, on o.)ffiplaint

II t . l'1•1:11»),1 Si"nn. 111)11'40d 111111 With

'.1)))) Cl1111).1 CI 1.) JO 1.1):).) I.v c))l.L..jr, 1%):;),111,4 trunk of eighty-live dollars in

111 1.11)1,11 111'•11. 40'0.) Ir.)) L. ,:01d :1101 -11% er
wa, brought t C.,11,11,1,1,1 and

pro.; V (.:1...111,11ir 111.1 .1 11,•:11.,I14 the .1 twtire. Illuth

miK,•,l up, ;it du• defewlant, ary rinployew,

-Arcot, IValnltt. The u-tice of tlw It I.!rotttpany,

Illa lilt tile Cllll f .111' 1 "I ‘..1 '"rt4. "r this 6.-

lIM

aiterslate
o :o tho In.oloyi hi.11•1'. I ;1• 111A, 1101 (W1...L:1,i having

t 11. f
tr,ial

"
f: Thvir,lay Goal-

p. T11,• Er-t c.l llt 111 , Will 1:: 1,2;e1 the room on Friday night, and

, trango, ‘ory 11.11X1,11I.: :0 1, Ili!, hilt pre. S.itor.lit, night, N% 11011 Sloan returned,

N:l111 ,1 tip,,a to tarry for further .'l(ataination, • the 11‘...`0y (:tiodwia was (Mt

.f.l entering the lioti-e Ilie,leal ...„1,) I,,„te of fit If pre% Salard.ty. niter which

oflvalters 11 11wai:,at,ompt anal.: to

t tlie floor, ana i,f h., ,0 1‘•convict.

't a pin. 'l'm•l !'•1 N ,tOl, attorney for prisoner.
thron,th the it-ke,l hi. iii•charge whieli NV:I, granted bV

the ni.ig:,trate. County for costs.
I -4:1.11'..

lii'

"tnl 1) 1",t. Yr 11"‘ - ' I T:rr Pz.‘st %NIA It M.ROAD
4. kaliy 1.1.111.• 1 tit.' lilt ,4 .4. t h e of

wa- mee 1,, • I; u ..t.v NVII.• Ii l l ..t Philadelphia. on
„ •••te t Dir., . •••ir- •••111.tnitted their

in overe•noin4 3,01 • . 1 01 • 1; tcport. from which it nppears
in the back yard, after .t sent, -hat ";_s; 1.1.0 ,htt earnings of the road for the 1;1,4

gle in which be had need of all iti, t••'r titre as follows,:
table pluck. lle cannot in future he ••alled • fit ...trtung , of the road dur-

"Antedeluvian" by anxious aspirants to 1 ing the year, as rep toed by
the tteneral Superintendent.•••ttecession to his office, for he proved ! scene

.cif, in this in,tanee, alter the Flood with a P, n n „,,d;;,.h de-
very ...harp stick. The elamorous re.i•taoce t,„ils pail
made by the gentle dame brought the demi- for of"In"

tics to the rescue. :Ind afforded tin opp j
nity for a promenade on the part of the un- I (`..l.tt (Slaw) It.

1 known prisoner,. which was not oierlooked I IL to dulv 31, 1',5.'239.355 27

'on their part. The remaining Madame Lan.

F. and Moses. hada hearing before the •Just- • -Northern Central
ice who sent the lady tl•twu for thirty dap,. IC . I/..
and mulcted her friend in the sum of five Vkil'a City It. R.
dollars and costs. I`..,th were provide with'

Leaving the bu,ines. or the
borough lodgings for the night. I. 11.. proper,

X1,835,60 76

4.249 71

4 6.9 n 1 17
.3t 13 99

;.,515.5-10 S

F.' 1.:339.1 ,28 02
AnnEsr.—fhi Wedneclay, 27 tit ult.. .1oliti : front thi.: &duet transports

Decker. alias Caper 1 rely. %vas arrested in , tion. expenditure and ton-

Wright-%tile, on a %Tarrant i--ned by Thos. I nage duties,

Welsh. E..: . on affirmation of Benjamin L,,,,l.v ing the surplus earning.
Lanai,. ..f M.wor Ton n-hip, char...tin;,, de-1 .if tho road for 15.57. $1.551.9.'d vii

fembint with breaking, into the dwelling of; Front W hiehl l' t" b e
on ace .net ,if int ct c":. 13 ~

Mrs. I:orb:11a Situpp, near Mann's Tavern.
7rent,r,extenst..l lit go• e ora l,Its the ali-oneMnof r.. Sliupp and her"

daughter at n funeral. the Isou-c n as entered
and robbed of three dollars in gold, a coat,' Leaving a bahinve of t.', 1.10:0.150 ;15

and aeveral dresse.. Two men were met by ty. ilr ii.'t'il,r "ii'lreith".'' .""L,lll'i ''''''', tra neighbor, who diseotere.l the honse or en, i cola.. upon''l'til 'e 'lcapital 'ol' tPhe
'

a short distr.:ice front the ',tier. and the alarm e otipary.

=,-IS4 t+i_ fn.

151 75 91

For the Columbiw Spy

Philadelphia Correspondence.
Pnusar.Lrisi..., Jail. 27, 1858

Ifyour correspondent were gifted with the
imagination, and the florid diction which
ornaments the pages of metropolitan week-
lies, from the pens of writers rejoicing in
the most engaging of rural 'limns de plume,
he might make up a readable, or even rather
entertaining letter on the theme of this, the
mildest, loveliest, and most genial winter
weather that ever was seen in this latitude.
Ou Tuesday the thermometer reached the
height of 54°, the pleasantest temperature
of an April day: and good use did the cits.
male and female, of this Quaker City, make
of the fine bright sky, the soft balmy air,
and the dry pavements. If they lid not
"make hay while the sun shone," the fair
dames and datnoiselles doubtless did suc-

ceed in making and piling up some very
fmnidable bills destined atsome future day
to change places with solid currency now

in bank, or in the pockets of their husbands
or papas. Everybody is asking how long is
this to last, and what are we to do for ice
next summer, and won't the cholera or yel-
low Jat 1: pay tt, ~:f botbre (La year
is out? Well, emporld lot us not make
trouble in advance, enjoy the present, pro-
vide for the future as well as we may, and
leave the re,t to Providence.

In all this lime weather the "City Passen-
ger Railroad" has at last got into operation,
at !east within the limits of Southwark and
Kensington. The cars which lea ‘e each end
of the route about every five minutes, run
up (northward) along Fifth street, and down
(southward) along Sixth street, shut from
Morris street. Southwark. to Chatham street.
Kensiogton. a di,taheo of about :3?:
the routol trip occupying about one hour:
the number of passengers carried is enor-
tnons beyond all expectation: though a car

will wit seat more than about twenty-four
persons. at least forty manage to get in or
hang on each %chief°. The road is admira-
bly constructed and seems to lie perfect as
to grade and alignment, though it is neces-
sarily suited to the present grade of the
streets: so snanithly and cagily do the cars
move., that the, greatest ascents are made
with apparent little extra effort by the two
horses. notwithstanding the btatls are nearly
doubly as largo as they were intended to
be. The remaining portion of the road, up
to the tillage or Prankforil, will be ready
fu• use in a few days, which will all about
l'our miles more to the route, which may be
tat Bled at a charge of ten cents, the charge
of the present portion in use being live
cents—••cheap enough in all conscience."—
The citizens are delighte with the perfect
success of the enterprise, and are already
discussing the necessity for another road
with two tracks, up Arch street, and over a
new bridge to West Philadelphia. The idea
is very popular, except perhaps among the
omnibus owners.

The public amusements of our city are at
present, I helices rather above the average
degree of prosperity; though for the quality
of the entertainment I cannot say much.—
•The Poor of Philadelphia,— is nightly re-

ted to large audiences, at one of the
ses. though it would seem quite unne-

ary to entertain people with a stage rep-
reseatation of what can be seen every day
and hour, stalking the streets, or skulking
in the alleys of the city. The Poor of Phil-
adelphia! when nay they not be seen? God

help them. for who could do it entirely, if
lie had not done it more than half in send-
itig this mild and merciful winter, which is

meat and warmth to twiny a man and wo-
man. who for the sake of the food and tire
now, may well enough be glad to go without
the Inviry iec next summer! As to the

orent, Witte!) has just got under way again,
with a new eoutpany at the Aeademy of
Music-1 kmrs wititing of the performance,
exeept alpfitt the "sweet t,prttlitt— ofthis sing-

and the "rich .•ontralto" of t hatone, or the
"deep organ-toiled bass— of that, imestro.

together v,ith all the tantrunt.+ arid quarrel,:
to Which those,' t•harming el eatures are
naturally prune, and whielt fire faithfully

pimedy chronicled in the daily journals.
I f any one desires be thoroughly disgusted
with Opera people :mil ".•reh 1ilff" jiiq let
him board in the sane• hotel with some of
the of the —relining— institu-
tion: and it their fussy 11.11,1t5, incessant

common egars. and vulgar triel,

do not ~e•keu him of the mune of
opera, lie must mi e ;min of large heart, dull
hearing-,and lin 1111Ire ,re/1, :11311 a gre}•huuud.

The letter of Mr. Allibatie. the late Pres
ident of the Batik of Pennsylvania. which
he aildrensed to the public a few days ago,
on his return home from Europe. does not
afford any marked degree of natinfaction:
mainly because it throws no light on the

transactions which caused the failure of that
Institution. It is regarded as only a rope- 1
titian of the former epistle written by hint 1
when in Europe., inking ••a on pension oftl
public opinion." 13tit public opinion Oil this
matter, has been no long in a state of sus- 1
pension. that there is imminent danger of
its being throttled in a short time, unless
some impatient hand shall cut it down, only

1 that it nmy rise up again in the majesty of
1 wrath against the men who have so cruelly
sought to strangle it. The public want no

more apologies, no more appeals; all they
want is inse•tigation, facts, retehttions, and
these they would be glad to have in as brief
a space of time as it may be possible fur
honesty and industry to obtain them.

The strongest evidence of the improse-
merit in the time*, and the "easing up" in I
-monetary" affair., may be found in the!
daily stock list. which indieates asteady ad- I
vance in priee. Es eti "the fancies" are sot
far ainntg eonfidonee, that they are famil-
iarly used according to the old tashian, its

1%.‘,/baTh to be kicked about for the amuse-

anent of the "Balls and Bears" of Third
street, and ore nu longer shunned with ter-

riir as though they were cannua-..diot, dealing
destruction to all who came in their way.—
As to the solid close of Railroad stock—-
they are ,gradually regaining a proper piisi-
tion annn L "first class securities:' the

yesterday reached the fig-
ure of X41,_5, hating been as low at one

1.
time ilor:ng the late panic. as :?•31.: and at

its pre-eat Flee ranks as the very best per-
tunuent inycetment fu the country. The re-

rent

El=

eeipts of this road during the month of De-
cember last were $370,000, showing a de-
crease from the revenue of thecorresponding
mouth of the year before, of$17,000, though
the receipts for the whole year of 1857, are
$lBO,OOO more than for the year 1856; facts

which verify the estimates of the road's ad-
' miuistrattion on the constant increase of re-
ceipts fur years to come, liable of course to
temporary iliterrnptions or fluctuations pro-
duced by unusual and unforseen causes.

I have seen recently a list of new banks
pressing the present legislature for `•special
privileges.;" among them figures the Odorant
Dank. Can that Institution be in any way
related to a railway enterprise, in which
certain worthy yohny yenticmen held an
abiding though dormant interest? Is it in-
tended only to aid in further vitiating our

wretched currency; or will the bank be used

simply to support the road? If so, by all
means let's have more bank—and less trestle.

Ph.

An Arkansas Father's Advice to his Son.
Bob, you are :liana leaving home fur

strange parts. You're going to throw me

out ofthe game, and go it alum•. The odd,

is against you Bob, but remember always
that industry and perseverance are the win-
ning cards: they arc the "bowers." Bunk
laming and all that sort of thing will do to
till up with, like small trumps. but you must
have the bowers to back 'cm, else you ain't
worth shucks. If luck runs agin you
pretty strong. don't cave in and look like a
sick chicken on a rainy day, but hold your
head up and make believe you arc flush Of

trumps: they won't play so hard agin you.
I've lived and traveled around some, Bob,
and I've found out as soon as folks thought
you held a weak hand, they'd all buck agin
you strong. So, when you're sorter weak,
keep on a bold front, but play cautious: be
satisfied with a pint. Many's the hand I've
seen euchred 'cause they played for too

much. Keep your eyes well-skinned, Bob:
don't let 'em "nig" on you: recollect the
game lays as much with the head as with
the hands.

Be temperate; never get drunk, for then
no matter how good your hand, you won't
know how to play it; both bowers and the
ace won't save you, for there's sartain to be
a "misdeal" or something wrong. And
another thing, Bob, (this was spoken in a
low tone.) don't go too much on the women;
queens is kinder poor cards; the more you
hme of 'can the worse for you; you might
have three and nary a trump. I don't say
discard 'cm all; if you get hold of one that's
trump, it's all good, and there's sartain to

be one out of four. And above all, Bob,
be honest; never take a man's trick wot
don't belong to you, nor "slip" cards, or
"nig," fur then you can't look your man in
the face, and when that's the case there's
110 fun in the game; it's regular "cut
throat." So now. farewell; remember what
I tell you, and you'll be sure to win, and it'
you don't, it sarres you right if you got
"skunked."

-1 TREMENDOUS FAST llttsc.--.11.1nny...
years ago a solitary horseman might have
been seen swiftly riding towards Toledo,
Ohio. The sun had just set in the western
horizon. 'Twas the close, in short, of en
election day, and that solitary horseman was

courier from an important township in
Lucas county. The returns from et ery
township in the county but the one We

speak of had been heard from at Toledo,
and the vote of this township was needed
to tell how the county had gone.

At length the solitary horseman arrived
in Toledo and reined his foaming steed up
before the Indiana house. A big crowd—-
democrats and whigs—rushed for the news.

"Better time," said the solitary horseman,
; looking at his watch, "was never made by

live hoss! Fifteen miles in tnirty-two
minutes! What d'ye think of that, gentle-

, men?" asked the horseman.
'Cuqs the h05..," yelled the excited crowd;

"how has—town,hip gone?"
"Gen'lmen," replied the solitary horse

to on, "I disremember. It went either
wlig or democrat. lint I've been so taken
isvith the speed of this 'ere boss that I fir-
gitwhich; but, gen'l.nen," roared the ex-
cited horseman, rising in his saddle and
frantically waviug his whip in the nir, ''you
may just rest satisfied ou one point; all
can't beat this hubs?"

Ile—ln going up to Buffalo, the other day,
the coupling between the two ears broke.—
This of course, broke the bell-cord which
passes through the!cars. The train immediate
ly stopped. An old lady asked. "What's the
matter?"--"The coupling has broke, mom."
—The old lady; looking at the broken bell-
cord, said. "Don't wonder, if they do time
cars together with such a pesky string
that."

reZ`"Why Stiffer front a protracted congh
when relief may he so easily obtained.—
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is undoubt-
edly- the most reliable of all preparations
offered for the cure o f throat and lung com-

plaints. Try it.

fl The "first" business of Lynn is the
manufacture of Aloes. That. however, is
intimately connected with the "la,t"
EMS!

L. 'Jones," writes a correspondent to
us in great dismay, "hag caught the scarlet
fever. No cause eau be assigned for the
rash act."
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Statement of the Columbia Bank.
Ai ADE on lie thl.l r,irroary rerioi red by the

Act of A--embly, of Oolober 13th,

Lonn. Di=enumi
s:peele,
=I
=MEM
Due by Dank:

non] I:,tnie,
=ES=
Columbia Midge,

MEM
$113,771 33

$121.652 0I
ISE=
MINE

1:21 516 :15
---P237,4 09 17
4127 0112 59

F,ll 51:?.
157 :11u 1)11

I,IA BILIrIE,
Nole= tn Circulation, 52f,21=5 11(1
Duo it, 13:111{,-, IW, It; 21
General Depo-its. 1,J.1, 3 4.1
Imes r-I I),Top-o-. pa :110e d

lereni tune.. pet volilniel, 0:11 21

i.Mlfliel,.ll

enrrevl w 111.• liect of my
I nowlellge and belief. SAAI•I,

Swore amd cobeeribed berore
DA V IE.; UNEIt.

J u.nrr or the Pew,.Tel,

AUCTIONEERING
undersigned offers his services to Iltr

1111/.l•11+ of CO 41111.44 :1• :1111•
iloutcr.

Ile will carefully and prompilv ati.ooltip 1111.
of ,all,. and tnoraluee. -,oiraloaal la all La-aleb.l
auLttnwel i•I la- caw

11. 011,1110,0 pa?-nange.
Fel) JOIIN 111)l)

LAST NOTICE•'
LL prrsons indebted to the late firm of
Blum, Rio bolt, tie r, toot-iota to tin,, pay-

nu lit to I 0 I;rouer Or. Co.. t•unu•r of 'ftti,d ;tad
Futoo.trees,. pioclot. o, the tir.i tta) of \la le•It. 1,5'.
a- titter flrid:tie:ll: u(toliiil% will be plaeeLi
to the Intuit!, of a ttttol-u.n•• tor eiil.••

IMF:\ BIZOTIII:li
Coltanl/ 1 11. 'February 0, I
23,11EUIVIATISIVI ctrE.3o3).

TAR. HABER'S celebrated remedy is Inte-
-1,/ ranted to core this loall,onne dit.enscr. All who
are Willett...l with chrome complaint are Invited no call
at the Dna; More of H F. 6retn. Front .treef altos°

roal procure a Lottle -
-

frirNlr preen is 2,0:V agentt for tint- na,lo•One a 1.1111-
v omit) lilt

VALENTINES: VALENTINES !--
For the largest and ',last w4ect assortment, go to

SAYLOR Az. mcoosALD's
Head Quarters aid News Depot,

Whrir 1111`} Sinek of COMIC ANDORNAMENTAL VALIA voted in every
tug, Web 6, 1-.1:4.

ron ami4xT,

Ifirst.rate Builirss glands, No.lI Row, :3101U: 1:00.1! with1:1,1.1:%1: to,lictl
NI/ I V,•oll.nnr,' Ilow, ST(11111 1101)M withE1.1.1N1 s i 1041

here illlil/115 I, - Made.
CC/MHO/111i I'l•bruer) 0.1-5-

PUBLIC SALE
TILL li; sold at public sale. on SATI;11-

1).,1-. 1'1;11111 .%It V G. I-5-. at Pluul.lmIfc.u••• In flu bolougli of greal
V-1.11,•,

A LOT OF GROUND,
In -and 1.0.1121, on Loana.l -fleet. rilaOgerolialla, froil4ll2 nu Looted , Ireel :Ha wan. unit e„,,teint-

nigill depth :2:1)1,1.100re Or 11.•.a, In iheluonlelatand Lana .-Err turnpike, On a larch tt,Clell

BRICK DWELLING ROUSE,
rt iii KI intio
llf /11.1 :111k1 Otilhr The Uwrlluhlion, front of 21 teen on Laaen...l ,art. ".nn
•rVant feet alley anljoinnig on die on, an a, cuppllealtenth glo., ItaValatt 011 Ow inn et,. g..1., .11-int in thy ord. al Ina-ni boll into large room,and kit. lien Oil Ike lirit soot hoar room, on the.lory. rin nine Inn in variety 01 clime::l' Po--e-,nano !invent 0.1 the firi-t tinyof April in xt

Sale tocomment,. at 7 o'clock in the evening ofken term- u•!: lie ninth. known lay
OLIVIA{ II PAXSON%Scn,rr l'Arros. AuctioneerCo:m.111M. Pchr anry ti, I^6, It

NEW GOODS
E hlal‘T h.opene( 6lthisy(nud111, onie,easei, new._

Gd g..,1- and rt• taltlur ,01 I?! runt.. :20 pieces new-1)1, mitt tt,ttotl, :II 11 111 Vffis.SHIRTING AND SHEETING AILISLINS.
11:141 /1111, 11l .rifillg 11l0,10 mai 1:11 ettot., 1. .1 I. and IP; blenched and un-
lit ;111 1,0 •••• C... 1 at

11 r /NDERSMITIi..rrh. 0. renjtte". Ca-Ft Slttre.Coltmann.
TILE LAST RALLY IN FURS-

ore n ow'pluNng out the balance of our Stock ofn.r. AT CO-. E. Nu, P, the time, ludics. to grayour moue) Enols. us III)
11. C. FONDERSMITII.

Colombia.Fr! G.

China, Glass and Qneensware, and
Cheap Carpeting!

nousEKEEPEII,. and tho.c roolincoring How.,hrepow. ‘,lll had a tood u..0rtu,,,,,t of die above
004. groeral a•.ortincot of IIou-e-Fornislong
Good.. Cheap fur Co.sh. 111

1:=11!1!! G. 1'OND1:Ii..4111T11.:4
PCOPIC.P.Cu,h ,tore, Columbia.

(-.ERMINE imported darlem Oil, for sale at
ift. i; .Vumar

C011111111.1.i.1%.. Web 6,

LIVELL'S Patent Safety Lamps and Cans,
1.11 W11110111,41 I.ot a eiroloiir A tare.. H-.torune cat
of three valuable lamp, HMI tns.. ievaa le, by

Dr. E. H. }11:11R.
.COWeliMortar Droll More.Irth. 6, liZ.B.

/JAM IIESTOR ATivr..—co re one toil. we thud:.
agree N.1111113 inn the ..pinion that nine Inman heir ic the*
grenteqt natural ornament that I. d either by .t
gentlenotu or a lad). J1,4 meta an apparently good
taut:inn man. for in.aanee. m tile nitrate )011 nJmur Lo-
'rewires whisker,. and ee.n ral heartnal but In' he Mt ,
hie hill in tenuquinwi zit one how, and the charm ha,
vain 41,1, for I. line bald head. and
the glory ha. departed with the nu, thy lucks that once
Ihmandied InAinrntlitl) the. e. lu the eace 01 it lady. the
matter te, tf ino.....tat.
el mile wine h the feIICAVII.e: iTlerare ac

-0: give nue. le.: Emma. a leek soar
A 1.....hful )outo.. Inver tool: eeilf•lge 111.1
" "Pavan to ligele-tregale-I
To take the %%hole lal.„"•tlre dear creator;
January 89,1-..,an
1000 I) "111 he paid for any

Nletheitte that v. tit 1' HATT &

((I I, lot the Nolo, tog dt-ca-c,—Dhettota.-
tt,ra. Near:og., Spinal Allen, too...Contracted Joint,
Clinton Pam-, l'ain- in the or Ireek. I feadaeho,
Toothache, Nita la, Sore Thinal,Cut, Ile I arl,
and all Deett.e- or the Skit:, rzed thoGland.g.
None geemime WllllOl4l the -iZnielbi e PRATT &

BUTallitni atlaehed toenv!l label rtinelpar Office;
Wit.iiille.loll•lrevt. Brook 1)11. N. V

The great number of tier-011- Ilian has, heell
thatetly relteled Di all the cute', and WWII- where
ha- been n-eii. ten wellno In tint• etly•••a-I.lin them ill
.itylle.t. lit all ea leior.that 111 s Ole tile.tlrel cure in tile
world for limo ever -.Ohl.

Dr. K. IS. Hlat it, Sole LI:hole-010 Agent fee Colum-
bia Sold by all re-peetable Draw:J.l- th,ongliou:
he Vatted Slate- and Caaatl.t. [(let 17, 1057-17

Ir- 1-I'.2ext.rry To A I..l:.—riliformily of Prieeio.
New 1,1-mite in 1111,tee0..! I:very 01111 1i OINII

& Cn. 01 the t ent tine Price Cloth-
ig Ste,ie.'' Alniket Phil-
adelphia. In :Wanton to 11.11,101 1110 1.11 Ve•-.1, 1110,1 va-
ned In-Inonnble k 01 01011011 g 111 I 1111.1•1e10)1111,
mode exine—ly we retail -•Ce.. haveeon-muted
.•, ery 0110 111 , OWII '111,011:111, 1U having marked in
fiGun'l. nn ear.), 111111.10. the very lowe-t 111 Itll. n 1•1111
I/.• -Old 111r. -0 lilt y 1.0111101 110..010) var}—ill ?nus!
buy .111.0.

The. urt , all t e if .ganged :mit pl eparcll
cre,lltrio, Ilic makinc.-o that all eau
Lot %villa ilie of gelling a good article
at the trot la tst I itve.

Evnit,i)ll4:l the Cret.cent,iii AAtrkrt, nlinve Sixth,
JU\l:5l CO.

June 13 IS-37-ly

I's-11.)1%' 9'17 PROM/NE THEM.
...lot, Nil..

All. 11• t

Lrht 11. i ‘,/:,
biu t,• L •..r

t.ie ..1111 M 11111.1,0, 0.111 111 g.mot•oi. from
the 6111/I &

No. law at.‘l6:Js ( tlt or 1, above
.lioninir) tn.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN MEDICAL
PREPARATIONS.

No medicine of tlii% or 11/1). 100'110% 1111.1 ,1111 `1111•11 1.10.
rivallt d •111,e,, w osereorning 111 41.10.0, a. "1311C11 .g
Alll,ll'oll Compound." 'llse elicitors 1.. ,vlatt •hould
lender thi. l'ompoittol I=o gr 1•111 11 (10,110 hen all
other, have [ailed. lofaaal-t. the Seg.lable battler
nlavh eranila,e, rt i• rend, red lain a lapall h) a
ne.t. and rtailarhnhle apparala.. di.eovered 11.). mud
k,."„ the• prop wow of thi4 1,011•11F. 1, Mated
humor- of the blood. Ilronehitt- t in, r.oion of the 'Throat,
1,101111111/ Or lioNsek. i'ltroole Indiannnu-
hmr of no) membrane of ,) ,lent, entirely dli.uppear
before /I 111111,1 y 11Nv 01 1111,1110110 me.

A11• Iwait Compound mse. It- vier''.. to
the lotriii-ie properae. of the veuelable.

Melt vonton-e it. It einti.i ilia a "Cm/woo/id Fluid
t trort ofliraril Drcjr or oar IZoot." 1401/• first git

Or Mr Pub/r-, 1,01 Ion:: avn to the o never
faiiiin4 rurr 101. 1,1•rO6d1.1, C,.011.111111/141111. HOMO,. of
the Wood. and chrome dl-e.t,, in any 'mil of the

inedir itte ean now lii hail ,if oil rein.-
ble dealer- in the Foiled Slate. and Canada. :ice
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